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COUNTY LAUNCHES WELD COUNTY ROAD 49 CORRIDOR PROJECT INFORMATION LINE  
 

WELD COUNTY, CO – The Weld County Board of Commissioners is pleased to announce the launch of the WCR 

49 Corridor Project Information Line at 970-573-6800. The information line will provide construction updates and 

corridor information as well as be used to contact the design-build team with corridor-related questions or 

concerns. Residents and the traveling public can call the information line at any time, however, in the case of 

an emergency, they should still dial 9-1-1.  

“It is a priority for the Board to maintain communication with 

residents and the public throughout the duration of the project,” 

said Commissioner Chair Mike Freeman. “In addition to the 

county website and email or text updates, the information line 

allows residents to receive project information 24 hours a day, 

seven days a week.”  

Communication and project information sharing has been a 

primary focus for the Board since the start of the WCR 49 Parkway 

Project when the county implemented a subscription-based service to deliver newsletters and project updates 

to the public. The public is encouraged to subscribe to these updates by visiting the county website, 

www.weldgov.com, and entering in their email address or cell phone number to which they would like to 

receive project updates and notifications.  

“The county launched the subscription-based service in February 2015, and we have been very successful in 

communicating information with people interested in the project,” said Commissioner Barbara Kirkmeyer, 

coordinator for Public Works. “Our subscriber numbers continue to grow, and we are happy people are taking 

advantage of the updates and information.” 

For more information and to sign up for WCR 49 Corridor updates, visit www.weldgov.com.   

### 

Weld County residents and the public can call the 

information line at all hours of the day or night for 

project updates. 
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